As part of an ongoing Student Success Initiative, a subcommittee on the Foundational Courses Student Success Initiative is asking for your feedback related to students’ ability to access the courses that they need to be successful at UIUC. All faculty and staff members working with students are invited to respond. Please answer any and all questions that apply to you. Your answers are anonymous unless you provide your email at the end inviting follow-up.

1) When working with your students, what barriers to academic classes do you encounter:
   - When classes are offered (please add specific details)
   - What classes are offered (please add specific details)
   - Course restrictions (please add specific details)
   - Not enough seats?
   - Students not knowing how to find requirements for particular courses
   - Students not understanding prerequisites (enforced or not)
   - Other (please specify)

2) Please list specific courses your students have difficulty accessing and why:

3) If applicable, please identify courses your department has specific enrollment management protocols for and what those are: (List subject/course number and how you restrict and release seats)

4) What types of information about course offerings do you feel your students are missing?

5) Please add additional comments related to real or perceived barriers to students accessing courses.

6) Would you like to have a committee member follow-up with you for additional information?
   - Yes (Include email address)
   - No

What are your top suggestions for improving access to courses for students on campus?